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Our Neighborhood in Brief.
from

Quiet I The streets. will
Gone i Old potatoes.
Duily! Country roads.
Tremendous I Next hay orojt. Juty
Always full I Our barber (bop. by
Showing up. Last plant of corn. We

Increasing i The foot race fever. lie
Brnlte out I tints of new chickens.
Heavy '! lldtol charges, these times.
Bust bodies I All hands on the farm. us
Sweet singer j Tlio hungry mosquito. and
The query ': "How do you ith of July!' bud,

i Comlng'i Cheaper garden truck. When?
To be thanirful'for'i No local ball club. most

andRare enough Beefsteak on most tables.
Full: Trees with Incipient delicious-'fee-

Genuine deration-- : That to the depot on
'Sunday.

Suspended : Work on the newBankway
sidewalk.

To be envied : The man who always
leeps cool.

"Adam's ale' has Xeen superceded by
"swel beeri" Mr.

The next shooting match : The "rifle"
of the mower in the hayfield.

Smaller by degrees ami beautifully less: his
A restaurant "square meal."

Waiting his turn : The farmboy neaf a

grindstone and a new sythe. but
Departed: The village loaler has ceased

to exist he has gone to work.
Welcome t Tne noon train on Raturdiy

brought many strange visitors lo town.
-- Too sweet: The rhubarb and green tl

currant pie makes the family sugar bucket
fairly howl.

Ready : Tho doclor has restocked his
pill-bo- and awaits the cucumber and green had

apple harvest. ly.
Thomas Eiti, a conductor, wasrun over the

by an engine at Lost Creek, Schuylkill Co., 14

on Saturday and killed. h.s

39" Hats and caps, an immense vnriely
ot nil the latest styes, at popular prices, at
'Clause & Bro's, Bank street. of

The mashers have donned summer 051
and illumine the street corners very gor-

geously these pleasant evenings.
Patrick McAndrew was found dead in

the suburbs of Scranton mi Saturday, with
marks of violence upon his body.

5EQ.CIocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
"ware for sale, and reputing done at Iluga-tnan- 's

Store, Lehlght.in. 25-- 4

Drawn race: The early pea holds just a
Sip-an- tuck race with the backward sum-

mer. all
The pea, however, has tho pole. li.
Gentlemen's furnishing goods In

endless variety new and bright at very see
bottom prices, at Clauss k Bro's, Bank St.

the clothes of the girl of the period ,the
Undress picnic attire, would weigh about
two ounces, judging from outside showing.

The "Devil Fishing" is the title of
a little poetical ellusion on our first page.
When our devil goestishinghe only catches
a cold.

The mowing-machin- Will soon begin
Its lightning amputations and give the resi

dent surgeon a lively tussle lor tha champi at
onship.

Tba Philadelphia and Reading Cual

and Iron Company pays annually il 00,000

for taxes in Schuylkill uod Northumberland
counties.

Late : Down passenger un theLkV.R.R.
dne at 1 m., over an hour, Saturday.
Ouly a lew coalers in the ditch up the road

nobody hurt

pir Get tiik Bust. A second-han- d

ilasuu Si Ilumlitt Cabinet Orgunes good

s new, for sale cheap. Inquire of F. E.
YYnttuey, at u. cc s. depot, tins borougu.

Awful lie : "All flesh" is not "grass,''
very scarcely, this year of grace, when de-

cent beefsteak is SU cents a pound and liue
bay $16.00 atou

fcS-T- he celebrated N. Y. Lager Beer trill
be on tap at the Mansion IIouse,Lthigbluu.
bsbooner cent.

Kev. C. Earl, of Catasauqua, will
preach in the Presbyterian church ou Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

John Belgium, aged 40 years, fell from

a bridge into the creek at Pars ins, Luzerne
county, on 8unday, and was drowned, lie
lived near Bcranton.

Noel Courtwright Was waylaid and
tabbed, perhaps latally, by two men while

returning home in West Pitistou, Luzerne
county, on Friday night,

ST W. II. Knechl, the Wisport msi
master, keeps alull line 01 Chiomo Curtis,
I ittable for Sunday school reward ot merit
and advertising purposes. Very cheap.

On Ilia 24lh lust., at 2 o'clock p. 111.,

Heury Nolf, will sell a lot of blackitn tl a

tools and household furniture, at Ins rtsi
dsnco on Lehigh street, this boiough,

Jainri Khuetop has been uii,ilid by
the County Commissioners to collect the hi, to

and county taxes in this borough, and by
our Council to collect the borough tax.

J&Q Boots and shoos for ladles, gent lo
men, misses, youths and children, ol latest
style and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauss K liru s, Lehighhiti.

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas McNeish,a
noted contractor and a soldier under Rote-cra-

In the rebellion, dint at Nantii-oke- ,

Luzerne couutv, ou Sunday, aged i'J your.--.

Never truer 1 "The tcalliug the ket-

tle black ," our rural 8lallngtou coiitein-or-ar-

styles the visitors to the late circus at
that place "our country cousins." Whew I

Notwithstanding the high price 01'

beef and potatoes,David Ebbert,at bis livery
on North street, continues to supply all who
apply with excellent teams at very low

prices.
Taking a ride: Considerable quantities

of tan-bar- are being wagoned into town
from the adjoining country for shipment
from tbe upper depot to various western
points.

piTYot prepared paints, wall paper,
book, stationery or laticy Mrtn-l- of any and
every diaonpllou, at very lowest priifs, go

Chunk.
The Weatherly Herald celebrated its

second anutversary last week, the paper
is well patronized by the 11 erchaiits ami
ether citizens of that wide-awa- little
borough,

It Is a singular fact that brewers drive
better horses, and their horses can wear
better harness than the equiues w'.th which
our worthy grangers tickle the bosom of
mother earth,

Misi Lizzie Sackett, of Wilkesbarrc, is
visiting relatives and friends in towu and
enjoying a plrasant lime amid the hills ot
Lehighton. She will remain lo celebrate
tba 4lh with us.

JiS-- if you wantn nice sninoth,easy shave
your tialr cut or shaiujmoiug, go to Krunz
uoederer a Baiuon, umu-- r tue r.xcuaiigeuo
tel. Up will UX you rignt, uud dou't you
forget It.

ahuo commencement exernrc. 01 me
Moravli Theological Seminary in Uellile -

bin on Tuesday I lie drgree nf Bachelor of
Arts was conferred upon Harry Brlckeu-tci-

of Nazareth.

fir Buggy Harness at 12 dollars and up-

wards! Fly nets, ear tis. lap dusters, screen
covers, sheets, collars, whips, elc., at the
lawett price, tor sale tale by Miltou Flury,
Weuuport, P.

Brush up: Teachers who expect to get

schools tho coming tefnt must brush Up

sharp. The examinations fcotntnence dtir-In- g

the comtng week the Art t at rdrry Villa

Tuesday, the 20th.
Tlio New Jersey Central Railroad Com-

pany
was

has engaged 15110 Ions of steel rail had

the ttelhlehem Iron Company, which his

be tiscdfordouble track between Maueb
Chunk and Trstchlers.

We are 16 be excused from a 4th of of

calebraltoB in this borough, and there
are spoiled several accident items which

have prepared, with blanks left for

rites. Just our luck.
Grafted fruit: M. A.FeiWyjour Mauri.

Chunk fruit tree Mend, dropped Into see

on Saturday. Ho is as full of chaff, fun
business as ever. Long may he branch, the
blossom and bloom. It's

ou will find a large stock nf (ho
elegant designs In WALli PAPEK our

BOIlDEItS, at Dr.C. T. Horn's drug
store, In Lcuckel's Block, at very lowest can
prices. Make your selections now. call

Some time ago there was talk of start-

ing up a street sprinkler. What has Wen
done about It7 Wo have becu "blessed"
with dust enough the past week to cause a

movement In the matter.
David Kuoi, attorney at law, of Three

Rivers, Mich-- , has been the guest of W. M. on
Rupsher, Esq.,oftown during the past week.

K is a genial gentleman, and makes
friends whenever met with.

And now the local editor sharpens up
pencil for the usual gnlaxy of cholera-morbu-

and cucumber items. Some folks
may weep at the fragile cucumber's antics, of

it makes the doctors happy.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

have purchased the property of the Butler
Coal Company at Pilta'on, forfnerly occu-ni- of

by their coal sliutes. with tho intcn
,n nfereciinir a new ireiaht and nasseti.riT

depot.
Dr. J, A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon

Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
a nraclieeol over 20 rears, aim isnron

ablv tho oldest resident dentist in this val
The Dr's work speaks lor itself, and If

fact that all crll'cal work in the region
l'iv.'ii to him is a sullieient guarantee ol

superior ability as a Surgeon Dentist.
Every tramp now shows up with a

clean shirt on, which indicates that some
our careless housewives have left their

week's washing out lor the benefit of Iho

night dev. The roving gentry Will do it,
every time .

A force of lorty men have been put to

work track-layin- on the Nazareth Rail-

road,
at

at Tenn Argyl, Lehigh county. H is

exacted they will reach Nazareth by July
and that the mail will be ready for busi

ness by August I.
JEST B.ibv Carriazes an immense Block,
stylo and all prires, just received ot J.
Uabel s, hardware store, opposite purjiic

square, Bank street, this borough. Call ami
them, and you will be sure to buy one

lor your uauy. iney are nuuoy
Favorite mails: Business appears, to be

always good at Wintermute'a, both day and
evening. With such good and etroightfbr-war- d

Rhodes .elding there, no wonder our
country peoploare attracted by Wiutorinute
and his immense stock.

S. II. L. lifcord: The late Nathan
Patterson left about $4 ,000 in personal pro-

perly. Ho made no public Inquests. He
gave only if H0 to his sister, Mrs.Thompson,

Mauch Chunk, and tho balance to his
fsons and their families.

The Lower Rnusch Creek Colliery In

Schuylkill county is reported on fire in a

breast in the lower west gangway. The
coal in this breast Is soft and unworkable!
Steps will bo taken to confine tbe lire to
that part of the mine.

lf3 Havo you seen the new and elegant
stock of spring and summer merchant tail-
oring goo,, comprising cloths, caasimeres
ami suiting, just received at Clauss St Bro's,
Bank street, this bumuxh? If you have
notjcall at onre. Howl lits guaranteed at
prices to sun you nil.

Benj. Nothstein, executor of Jonas
Nothstcin, late of East Penn twp decM.,

will sail at public sale, on the 22nd inst.,
horses, rows, hogs, and a variety of farming
implements and household lurnlture. The
sale will commence at 12 o'clock.

A fellow from the Country on Tuesday
called at BharpA's candy stand, says the
Catasauqua Dixpatch, and slur ted in on the
bananas,and belorehis apietito Was quench
eil he ate twenty banabas. The fellow un
douhtedly deserves the championship of
America as a banana cater.

Accounted for! Tom Klientops re
markable pedestrian prowess is accounted
for by the astonishing bursts ol speed which
hispaferamifitt, Klienlop, senior, has to
make s to catch the mail train. We

thought it was hereditary in our champion,
this tremendous step of hls'n.

S. If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Cough
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
it all, and if not satishVd return tho empty
bittloaml ho will relund your monev. He
also sells Peerless Worm and Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
no pay. yf

No good : The more grass, the more
milk; the more milk) the more butter; the
more butter, the more you baVe lo pay per

und; the more you have lo pay per
Kind, the more money you've got to go to

nark no, no) the analogy ceases when it
reaches the butter market,

Holy ttrrors: The holes, pitfalls, loose

planks and general goneness (if many of our
sidewalks aru becoming too abominably se-

rious matters for joking comments, Our bor-

ough daddies should look a little sharer to
the comfort and saletv of our ieopla Who
dou't travel in fine carriages.

(Saturday whilejoh.11 Newton,nf Promp- -

ton, Wayne county, was engaged in paints
nig me resilience ui tins uaiin,ai Damas-
cus, that county, the ladder upon which he
was standing bmkeand he tell lo the ground,
breaking his neck. When found his bead
was doubled under on his birast.

Henry Gallagher, who was on Thurs
day convicted in the Lehigh county court
ofnsssult and battery with intent lo kill
Roy. Father Donegal), wus Saturday morn
ing sentenced to pay a Sue of (100 and costs
of prosecution and uudergo au nopiison- -

meiit of two years in the county jail.
If there is any ono little thing more

than another that cau elicit the most un
bounded and spontaneous profanity from
the most piousof earth's humanity, that one
dlabolicism is the jiestilcnl bouso tiy. out
then, we believe, ourcelestial recorder dou't
count the swear words in tly time.

Problem : If it costs a farmer (0 eents
a bushel lo raise potatoes, and they sell for
$10.00 a bbl. in market, what will it cost
the average village housekeeper to raise a
200 und pig on this Irish vegataule, with
the family swill thrown Int And who'd
be the biggest hog, the farmer or the pigt

Mr. Peter Heim, ot Third street, hss
leeu making very marked improvements
lo ins house and grounds. He has removed
tne House ick about two feel, thusaiving
tll additional breadth lo the sidewalk, and

,d,d another shiry to the house. The
vaue f his properly will be much enhanced
by the change made.

TheO'Ilieiy Iron Works.at Pottsvllle,
have fussed under control of the r'hila.lel-phi- a

and Reading Railroad Company, The
e msideration was the assumption of a gen.

ral mortgage of $100,000 on tbe property.
It iilb intoution of tba company to turn

the workt Into general repair snops, giving
employment to about 600 hands.

-- 3i It. St. L. llccordl Mr. Hugh Boyle,
formerly of lotvn, but now 0. resident of
rhrrnlxvllle.hos had poor luck of late, tie to

employed at the Iron works there, and an

his foot crushed, which cost him ono of
toes. He was In the Pennsylvania hos

pital three months With tbe hurt. Last is

Week he returned to work, and a heavy bar for

Iron fell on the 'other foot and flattened for

that.
X square tleai 1 The coal trains,

loaded and empty, passing over the the

Jersey Central are daily Increasing In

length and run moro frequently than for

many months previous. That unfortunate at
railway has been so much "recelvered" by

Jersey courts and Jersey lawyers that
no more than fair thai it re'dolVes a good

share of the enormous carrying trade of
Lehigh Valley,

taeulf vou don't believe lhl Joe DeFrehrt of
make tho Boss Ice Cream, give him a the
to morrow night and be convinced
A young man named Lowery, while

seated with some friends at a country inn A
near Carbondale on Friday, was approsch-e- d

b a man named Stebhins, who challeng-

ed any man to knock hint down at one
blow. Lowery struck him a powerful blow

the chest and Stebblns fell dead Irom a for
burst blood-vesse- Lowery, who Intended
going to Canada, proceeded on his journey
and has not yet been arrested.

From the Iltoord (3ummlt Hill, Lans-fnr- d

and vicinity) wa learn the startling at
fact that the Presbyterian Sabbath-schoo- l,

Lansford,or Summit Hill, or vicinity,
well, we declare, the paper don't say ex-

actly
of

where this terrible thing was to hap
pen, and we won't finish the item from fear

creating an erroneous religious impres
sion there. This publishing a paper pro

micuously about the country is bound to

get a fellow mixed, anyhow, in locating In
"this town" locals.

Sense': Catasaqua now has a free read
and coffee house, which the same,

rightly managed, Will prove a blrss'ng to
the village, ol permanent and incalculable of
benefit to its young men, and of pride and
satislaction to its founders. Every manu-

facturing placo in the Stale.if not every vll-- 1

lage and borough where lioense prevails,
should ba compiled by law to protect its
young men in some such manner from the
pernicious influences of the street corners
and saloons.

ss CREAM and STRAWBERRIES
Joe DeFrehn'a Saturday night.

A friend who travels extensively ampng
the farmers informs us that he has during
the past mouth often dined at the farmers'
houses where they were entirely ouof po-

tatoes, and apologised lor the absence of the
Hibernian staple by observing: "The drouth
sp'itt our 'latere last year, and well never
pay a dollar a bushel for 'em for our own
table not if we never have one In this 'ere
house." And yet, that selfsame farmer
now comes poking Into town with a little
dab of measly early potatoes, and puts up
his innocent mouth and shouts for a square
dollar s pock or no sale! "Conslstoncy1
th iu art' &c.

Bprmg and. Summer Styles.
In his new quarters ill the Exchange Ho-

tel building, the undersigned is fully pre- -

la red to fit you out with a new and elegant-- y

fitting suit of clothes, nt a prire wjiich
must convince the most skeptical that what
he promises he rati and will perform. His
stock embraces the latest novelties in cloths,
cussinters and suitings, and lie is making
constant additions to his stock. Drop in and
see his new quarters in the Exchange Hotel
building, Bank street. Lehighton, Pa.

II. II. Pkteiis, Ag't.

Teachers' Examinations.
Teachers' examinations will be held as

follows I

ParrWille, June 20th.
East Mauch Chunk, June 2lsh
Banks, at Jeanesvllle, June 24th.
Weatherly June 27lh.
Mauch Chunk Borough, June 30lh.
Lehighton, July 3rd.
Laii8ford Borough, July 13th.
Summit Hill, July 14th.
I'ackerton, July 18th.
Lehigh Sc LnUBannc,at Rnckpnrt, July 20.
The examinations begin at 0 a U.

Tnn9 M. Balliet, Co. Sup'U

Threatening a Priest.
Ou Friday morning last) in Allentowni a

strange man, supposed to be crazy, ap
prnached the Rev Father Itlltermaii while
he was on his way lo church to celebrate
Mass and said there was "something In his
breast Unit told him to kill him." The
reverened gentleman advised the man to go
his way and entered the church. The Strang
er also entered the church and remained
during the services. After the services he
disappeared and has not been seen since
Ha was a Swiss, about forty years of age.
and looked like a laboring man,

Base'Ball Match.
r There will be a grand base-ba- ll match
played in this borough today (Saturday)
between the local club of Slatiugtlin and a
p eked nine ol this place. The game will
b) played at the old lair grounds. Time
c Hid at 2 0 clock. Our picked nine which.
we understand will he organized as a club,
Is composed of the following young gentle
11. en i Cal, Bartholomew, Henry Schwartz,
George Eich, Griff. Mantz, George Miller'
Charlie Miller, John Kulz, W. Raudenbuth
This will make a boss nine a team hard to

beat, and the club Irom Slattngton will
probably have a big contract on haud to
rarry off the victory.

Another Cave-i-

Inhabitants of Smoky Hollow Mining
Talch, near William Tenn, Schuylkill co.
were sturtled Tuesday by notices served on
a number of them lo vacate their houses, as
a cuve-l- was likely lo occur at any time
The work of removing tbe household goods
was soon commenced, and a sigh of relie:

was breathed when all was takeu away iu
salcty. Tne yelus at present worked by tbe
Philadelphia Cual Company's Packer col

liery ruu along uuiertlie houses, aud, it i

said, worked so closely to the surlace as to
make habitation daugerous. Families who
changed quarters so suddenly state tba
they could hear the blasting of rock aud
firing of shots underneath their homes. In
some instances the buildiugs were badly
shaken.

A Clean Bhave.
A gaily decorated sign in our toney bar

ber (bop reads: "Gentlemen will please not
ask to have their haircut ou Saturday." We
presume a person making uo claim to blue
blood gentility could get clipped that day as
well as oo any other. This reminds us of
the smart Aleck who pranced into u ten
chair barber-shop- , all of which were flllei

with customers In all stages of the tentorial
matinee, and shouted to tbe boss artist at the
lnuil t "WmII air. Imu. li.nv lwr.ip vn,i p,n
shave a gentleman "with a strong vmplia
sis on "aentleman." The next imamii thi
would be wag was flying round the corner,
aud ten irate Oguies iu leu different klud of
aleewlees, oien back dressing gowus were
crowding all sail iu his wake, while ten ills- -'

gutted barbers stood by ten oiuply chairs in
mute stupefaction. Emphasis, intonation
and present company have much to do with
the acceptation and application of that
word "(anlletsan"

The doal Trade,
rhiladVpK Ztdntr, 12tlii The Vhlhra-cit- e

coal trade continues to vVeaF the sahie
cbcerlul aspect that we havo had occasion

accord it to the past month. There Is

Increased demand for coal, and general-

ly the slocks on hand aro quite short. As Id

bolht'.lho supply on hand at Port Richmond
bhl 60,000 tons of all sizes, which il lets
this period of the year than at any time
thB past three or lour years. Last week's

production was materially shortened by an
oversuptly of water at the tnlues ami by

Very fceheral observance of Corpus by
Chrlsll 41 a religious holiday. The two

causes named ycry materially lessened work
the mines. This lessened stock df coal,

especially in tho Schuylkill region, and the
advance often cents Scf ton for all sizes of
coal by all the companies Is 0 very clear on
indication that In the future the market
will be firmly maintained, and the supply of

coal be so adjusted to the demand that In
business atthe mines will rub evenly

through the year, without strikes of labor or
arbitrary shortening of production of coal. 61

stoppage at the mines during a part of
the last week in June is mentioned as a the
thing possible, though the general Impres-

sion of tbe trade is that full work will be

continued to the end of June. The orders
coal here are large and Urgent for tin

mediate delivery. There seems to be little and
reason to believe that coal is likely to de-

cline iu prices during this year. Overpro-
duction il hot probable, and tbe demand Is

present well up. The domestic consump-

tion has been and continues to be quite
large. The East is using the lull average

coal and the West will in the ncarfuturti
take more than eyer before. And one rea-

son
bf

why freights wilt not lessen, and thus
tend to cheapen coal, is that sailors' tVagea

per month have largely increased, an ex C.

pense that counts in the cost of production and
the market. The edyunco of ten cents

per ton, which went into effect June 1st,

makes pricesabout thesmne as those of June
last year. The only companies that It is of
supmsed will fuvor any further suspension

coal output this year It the Lehigh Val-

ley, and, jHiirsiiily, the Pennyslvaiiia, they
being the only ones that arc now largely
stocked. On the subject of further coal

the Miners' Journal of the 1 Ot It

instant says: "If any further suspension
shfiutd occur this season it will be the de- -

maud of the New York companies, and
will seriously embarrass tbe Philadelphia
trade." On the same day the Engineering
Journal said: "The general uneusiuess ol

labor throughout the country, and the
well known and acknowledged fact, that
the miners of the anthracite regions have
had half time work only for many months
seems to have created a feeling among pru- -

ent meu in the trade that it is sale to lay
n a littlo coal at tbe present time. There
s nothing tangible to baso any apprehen

sion of Impending troubles on. to
men, however, begin to arguo that it is only

question of time when the miners of the
nlhrasite regions willdemand better wages, on
nd they fear that the figures moy easily be

laced so high that a strike may be the re
suit. This feeling, it seems, finds expres
sion in a little belter lie maud for coal and
n a slightly higher range of prices. We are
ulormed that some ol the companies are
staining the advanced figures for a goodly
mrtion ot their tonnage. Vessels are easier

and freights are lower. As yet no action
as been taken as to working next week ; It

is likely, however, that it will be a lull
week, the one or two following being half

me. for
The total tonnage of anthracite coal from

11 the regions for the Week ending June 3,

as reported by the several carrying compan
ies amounted to 411,11)8 tons, against 038,- -

be
300 Urns in the corresponding ueih last
year, a.decrease of227,108-tons- . The total

mount of anthracite mined fur the year Is

0,104,81 1 tons,against 10.472.U43 loos for the
same period last year, a decrease of 308,132

ions.
For the woek ending on the 10th inst.,

169,324 tons of coal were transported over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total
of 937,07V tons 10 that date, nud showing
an increase of 234,630 tuns us compared with
same time last year. of

During the Sdaysemting on the Otti

list., there were 92,378 tons of coal ship- -

tied over the L. and S. Hit., making a total
of 763,863 tuna tit that date, a decrease, as

mpared with same lime last year, of
44,618 tons.

Biff Creek Items. .
1'icuica are How In order.
Business is very good at present.
Potatoes are way up iu price.
Straw-hat- s are mora plentilul;
Potato bugs are here in full force-- .

Strawberry lestiVals will toon be lb
order.

Tha country now present! a lovely
sight) all dressed ill green.

Many of our neighbor! are making Itn

pruvemeuts on tbeir properties.
The school directors of Franklin met at

the hotel ol Ed. Raber in East Weissport.on
Monday, June 6, aud settled oil' ll.eir last
years accounts) after which tbe two new
members, Rev. J. E. Freeman and Duvid
Beltz, took their seats. Tbe new board
proceeded to elect officers for tbe ensuing
year, with the following rrtult:

President Rev. J. E. Freeman.
Secretary Henry Miller,
Treasurer Till, Driesbachj
Other members ol the Board Robert An

thony, W. C. Weiss aud D. Ueltz

Sheriff Kouus hasn bouse nearly ready
fir occupying.

Hon J. G. Zern, of Weisspnrt, dropped
Into See us while on business to this place
pertaining to his profession, on Friday ol
last week. Call again.

We had a pleasant call from Rev, W,
C. Weils and wife, of Welstport, on Sundsy
last.

The Quarterly Cohference of the Evan
gelical Association, Parryville circuit, was
be d iu the Bolt's church at this place on
Saturday. On Sunday morning at in o'
clock, tba Lord's supier teas administered
by Presiding Elder C. 8. Hammon; assisted
by tbe Rev, A. Kindt, pastor la charge.
The visitors were numerous from Weiss
port, Rev. W. 0. Weiss, Messrs. Rlek
ert, Joslah Ruch, Frank Laory, George
Leuckleand George Wagner; of Tarry vllle j

Rev. Kendt, D. Wentz, John Klstler; Sleph
Snyder, E. German and C. Belford, alto
numerous visitor! from Millport, and La- -

high Gap.
Farmers are busily employed working

at their corn.
Jacob Zelgenfuss, Supervisor for this

eud of the township, deserves credit for the
mannsr In which tbe road has been repair
ed between Till. Dricsbsch's and the Evan
gellcal church. Jacob, continue to do so

and Vnur woik will ba aiipreeiatcl by the
traveling public. This part of the road was

In a terrible condition and it was about
lime something was Hone. Rtvxaxj

A minimis funatlu, muied Wood-rin-

bast taken U)i his abode on au ini-

tiated tpot near Wbitehill Utation, Le-

high eouuty, tu escape being drafted in-

to a religious war, which ha HateJ, will
involve the whole world.

Frohi tho CoUnty Beat.
Mr. A. D. Jones and Mr. Hopper, Of

New York, and Mrs. Agen,of Ne Jersey,
were the guests of E. T. Ltickenbach dur-
ing

the
last SunilAy and Monday. While here

they look a ride over the Switchback. They
relumed home Monday Ovching, evidently
much pleased with tho 'Cllunk" and Its

sdrroundlngs.
There werBhnty a fewtrltllnj and un'

lintiortntit easel tor tVtal in cur Sessions
Court, this term, and all were disposed of

Wednesday evening. The court then
adjourned until Saturday next. This is an
indication tliallhe morals of our 'communi-

ty are In a very healthy condition, Is

The drama of "The M.ild of Arrati, or
Irish Idyl," was performed In Concert Hall by

Wehdesday evening. b.
Sunday lost was set apart by nearly all

the churches as "Children's Day," and
J,

accordance therewith, the children,
teacliera rin'd friend's df Si; fa til's M. E.
church congregated Ih tho aildicnce-roo-

that church; which had previous y been
taitefully ib'd appropriately prepared for of

occasion by decorating the pulpit at i
altar most (lhifusily and beautifully with
Mowers and evergreens. To add novelty and
Irt'crest.td the occasion, several 'cages of ca-

nary birds Were suspends! ubnut the room,
they seemed 16 appreciate the honor so

conferred upon them, for they Made the air
vocal with their melody. Alter tho usual
opening service, the pastor, Rev. R. B.Hoir- - In
nan, preached a short and interesting ser-

mon form the text: ''The pi're In heart
shall see God."

The Mite society of the M. E church
East Mauch Chunk and the fi lends and

members of St. Paul's M. E. church of this
place, by invitation, met at tbe residence of

A. Rex, merchant, a few evenings since)
bad a very agreeable social and pleas-

ant meeting. -

Louis Armbrtiiter is laying cemen'-- pi

pes from tlic' rear of his dwelling, corner
Hazard street, to Mauch Chunk creek,

below the L. St S. Olfice, to carry olT Ihn
waste water.

A. II. Tobias and son have had their
residences on West Broadvvay very neatly
painted

John Soloman.jr., lately employed in the
Lehigh Valley telegraph office here has re-

signed his position and accepted a similar
one in the Jersef Central office at Eliza-

beth, N.J. a

A convention of tho diocese of this

Episcopal church for Central Pennsylvania
was held in StiMark's church, this bu rough,
this week. The Convention Was largely at
tended. A choir of twenty boys from
Reading furnished most excellent music.

A happy time is coming, for it is now
rumored that our borough is soon to be fa

vored with several prominent wedding
and thus we jog along aud keep moving up

the times.
JUNE SKS3IOS3 COURT.

The June Sessions Court duly enlivened
Monday, June 10th, at 10 o'clock A.M.,

and was opened by the usual procluriia
lion.

Present All the judges. ,
Alter the constables hail made their re

fpec.tive returns, the tipstaves aupninlei
and the grand jury called, sworn aim
chirged by the Couit, au adjournment was
Made until 2 m.

Upon reassembling, the Reichard case

was heard. BjIIi parties were called un
iha taml, and alter being heard, the case
was held over until Wednesday afternoon

a Ivisenienli The Court earnestly, ten-

derly and fo"lingly udviseil the parlies in
tllJ meantime to become reconciled, and
hoped that the existing differences miht

mutually and harmoniously settled. Die
parlies not having compromised at 2 o'clock

Wednesday, the Curt rendeied i'B

decision, requiting Alfred Reichard, the de
fendant, to pay his Wife, Ilatlte Reichard,
the pl.iinlill', the sum of $10 a month for tha
maintenance of the child-- , and so remain
until the sentence is changed by the Court ;

and also to pay all costs and that the de
ten, lant be permitted to see tho child ui
olleti as reabonable.

The following petty cases were' disposed
on Tuesday

Commonwealth ys. Edward Shoemaker)
assault and battery) Elizabeth Rose, prose-

cutrix Defendant plead guilty, and in
consideration ol the fact that he had been
in jail nearly a mouth, he was sentenced to
iay a fiuo of $6 and costsaud be imprisoned

one month in the couniyjuil.
Commonwealth vs. James Kennedy J

j guilty ) 30 days hard labor in the
county jail.

Commonwealth vs. David D. Jones; as
saultuud battery on A In bio Strauss, a laiy

13 yeiri of age, and a Sunday-schoo- l
tcholar of the detihtant) not guilty, but
each ptrty to pay one-ha- lt the costs or be

commuted, Ac.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Frederichon)
assault and battery ; Edward Gottens, pros-

ecutor; ignored, ami the prosecutor lo pay
costs.

Corrimonweallli vs. Charles Frederichon ;

assault and battery ) William Uottens, pros

ccutor) nut guilty )' Iguoredj und prosecutor
lo pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Ann Caden J larceny ,

Ignored,
Commonwealth va. Lizzie Chahiberlin j

assault aud battery) Eiias Schalfer, prose
cutor) not guilty, but each parly to pay
one half costs.

Commonwealth vi Ehas and Oscar Cot,

man and Sylvaiius Nichols (all boys)) lar
evny ) Alice Walcke, prosecutrix. The
boys "hooked" Alice's pocket book, contain
lug 26 cents. Deleudants, alter havimji
been reprimanded by tbe Court, and quite
severely lectured by Ames Reigal, were put
under ball tu keep the peace.

Commonwealth ys. Dr. Hoffman, of
Weatherly) indictment. Forcible entry
and detainer. Prosecutor! John lshuger,
YerdicW Guilly contrary lo all expects
tiun.

Fire in a Coal Mine.
A deute tmoko was discovered in the

Stanton shallot the Lehigh uud Wllkesbarr
Coal Compuuy,ncur Wilkesbarrcjule Thurs-
day, Sib inst. It "as soon learned that the
mine was on fire, a itove In the
shanty at the foot of tbe soaft having set
fire tu tbe timber. At midnight tbe flames
raged with great violence, and preparations
were at onco made to flood the mine. Ono

hundred men were eugsgei) in fighting the
fire. Canvas doors were placed at too foot
of the shaft to keep the air from tho flames.
At the time the fire was first seen a larg
number of mind's wero in tbeibuft. They
were coniielle4 to trayel through the aban
doned workings n order to nuke their es
cape. Tuis is tliu third time this miue has
been on fire,atid it it known us au extreme
ly troublesome colliery.

Elieiis, ouu of tbe overseers
ol tbe poor ol Wtlttp it Loiouuu.wus ur
rcaUd uu Tiirbday liwrolny Ut, churned
witii cuuio,i.iing su Hamuli unit baiUry
ou Wui. Bchuau, better kuuwu us "MrXl
co John," after a hearing before Henry
Campbell. J P., be Vitus belt! tu aeaaer
in tho mm ot fcfto.

Closing Exerclsei of the Centre SijnarS Se-

lect Bobool.
On Saturday evening last Centre Square

Select school held its closing exercl'cs In
Evangelical church, near New Mu bon-

ing. A large audience assembled long be-

fore the hour for commencement. Visitors
were present from Mauch Chunk, Lehigh-

ton and other places Tho opening prayer
was made by Rev. W. R.Wieand, and Miss
Emma h. Kiltler furnished the music. She-an-

her associate it'etl sustained tlio high
rtpdtatlon tbejr liaVo won oh forliler Occ-

asion. The nht rchdering or the riioil diffi-

cult selections eVlncuced the great rare tho
had taken in their preparation arid that the

possessed of rare musical talent.
essays and orations were delivered

the following students:
T. Ilarlttng, JiMlo Straus";

Oliver Lbbanl, Alualplcz U. lieltt,
tlharbl ItUch, , Abraham Klstler,
Jonn iit nuiiiiLltn, l.. i.iliy Arncr,

. J a 1,111 IQl. Jao b Loeg.icre;
Amanda E. ltalllct, Calvin U. Arncr,
Kmma ... SelJIe, Harvey IS Kclser,
zra x- -. sciuie. naiuan --u. name-- .

All the rierforihcrs acquitted themselves
admirably. Dr. ft. d Schaclfer, principal

tbe Keytlotie Sloti Nonrlol 'schoill, wns

piesehl and dellvrrell the closlh'g nd- -

diels. Ills remarks were, of course) both
Interesting ami instructive, iih, I Dr. 9. Is too

well known as an alio dud efficient Icachtr
and lecturer to necl any encomium. The
exercises goto abundant proof that Prof.
Tilg. M. riallict; rinclpal ol the school, had
given his pupils the tlioSl tbomligh training

tbe branches pursued. The young gen-

tlemen and ladies of Mahoning can well le
proud thut they havo such an institution in
their rhldtt, where; If they ttudy ns well as
they have during tho past term, they will
very soon fit themselves for any s'.UtioH Ih

life.

Mahoning Valley Items.
Mr. Jonas M. Kittler returned home from

Jefferson Medical College a few days since;
he will graduate in 181-- He was accom-

panied homo by Mr. Comst'ock; of Califor-

nia, wiiu proposes to spend his vacation in
this valley.

The choir of the St. John's church were
at New Mkhbning for practicu one evening
recently.

-- H. A. sai l he could not express bis
thoughts, whereupon Jake said the only
way for him to do wus to send them by

freight.
The Centre Square " Nib Club " made

turnout n lew evenings ago. Wo hope
they will

The Centre Square Literary Society will
meet at New Mahoning next term.

TKe Sabbath school at Centre Square is

well intended.
All the young folks of Hie1 valley were

at the entertainment of the West Penn
select school on the evening of the 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Laubach we'tti visiting
friends in the valley on Saturday and Sun
day of last week. Wok.

Very Aged but Still in the Ring.
Tnat school-da- puzzle of our

boyhood is going tile round of our ex-

changes, and many jvill be the hour wasted
and much the pawr and pencil destroyed
by tha present generation in attempting to

correctly trace its skeleton outlines. Ills
simple geometrical figure consisting of a

circle, Inside of which is a .tquare touching
the circle at each corner, aud the tquare bi

seeled by twodiagunal lilies Irom the corners
crossing in the centre of iho square at right
ancles. The trick il to traco this figure)

commencing ut any point you choose, with-

out removing the pencil until the entire fig-

ure is completed, nor can you retrace any of
the lines. Every schoolboy, and girl, too,

for that mutter, in our halcyon days, could
do it, but if you have never been shown,
gentle reader, you can't do in a week's solid
work.

Held on to his Cant-Hoo- k.

A man named Harkncss has been en- -

aged for several weeks in peeling bark on

MiMisic Mouutains, near Carbondale, and

removing the logs to a mountain skidway
near Herrick Centre, where they ore rolled
nlo the river 250 feet below. On Friday,

while Harkness wus at the skidway, at
tempting to move a large log with his cant
hook, the hook slipped, throwing Harkness
down the embankment, the log following

Iter. As Harkness shot down the mount- -

in side he gathered himself together, and
made a fearlul leap into He hap- -

io tied to strike a clear place, between the
los, and thus ccaped a terrible death. He
was rescued by the workmen a few feet
Irom the large log which rolled into the
river just behind him. Harkness held on
to hiscant-hdn- alt the timeind was taken
out ol the river with it sl'll in his grasp:

Lower Towamerislng Items;
Hie Ajuio roiijj la convalescing;
There is considerable ditiputo bero

conccruing the new roada which nra 10

be built iu our township. The one iu
luvor of Fred Schmidt will be petitioned
uguinut at this term of court, and tbe
other iu favor of Jobu Struiip will, pro
bably, be petitioned against iu the near
luturu.

Cabbage plants at O. Blose's are 35

cenU hundred, aud uot3S cents a tliz
en a- publis hed in onr l ist webk'u ixsuo

-- Workmen are rulh-- r scarce at SI ptr
day) at leant our SuprrvUor 8.1 s so.

- General E. Q. Marshall, is euelng
the township, nt this term ol court, tor
removing gravel from the bauka along
tbe roai's. Cox.

A BaOd between (Hants.
TTlie railroad men on the fast trains of the

rival Lehigh Valley and Jersey Central
railways have been much interested aud
not a little excited of late over the speed at
tained over their respective Hues. A lew

lays since; the rivalry culminated by a

a square between twocrack
engines and fast time trains. The run was
from East .Mauch Chunk to Penn Haven
Junctimi,tlie Lehigh Valley proving winner
try a lew train lengths. At nuo time the
(peed exeeeded 65 miles an hour, which
will d for "last" in Ihe case of nervous
people, most assuredly.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad announ
ce! a quarterly dividend of one and oLe
half per cent payable July 11.

The libel kuit of W. W. Scranton
against A. A. Chase, editor of tbo Bcrun,

ton Tim eh, at Wilkbarre,r;eultcd Wed
nraday morning, iu a verdict Of SUU.CO
damageu fur tbe plaintiff.

Ou Ljug I, laud, where Brooklyn
tbe third city iu tbe Uulou ia located
prize lighter ftud their paradise. Tntre
l hey can pummel each other to their
hearts couteiif, and or otter,
the polio utvrr iulerfcre. On Stturiluy
aud Suuduv list two mill itbu term 01

Iho folic) wuiti indulged iu, and a trmt
deal nl money changed baud.

Politic il matter In Now York re
oouipllcateJ. Tliero la a blK flut (uu tho
(jiiini) Home; ou bateon Our Uoru. lluu
ouej aide aud President Artbnr un the
other. Wmolt will win la not rt inatier
of rjusttou when uei consider that Ar-

thur has tbe power ot Federal putrouuge
behind bltn.

An Impostlbllity.
Deserving articles nre always appreciated,

The elcebtlonal cl snllncti of Talker's Hair
ftaltam makes It popular. Uray hairs are
linpoislblowllh Its occasional use.

M.tliTl"r.l.
ARNER DOVER. On the 9lh of April,

by Rev. J. E Freeman, James 0. Aruei
and Miss Emma J. Duyc, both of Frank-
lin towuthip.

SNYDGll-SOLT.- -On the 27'b tilt,, by the
same. H D. Snvder and Mist Eliza A.
Soil, both id Franklin township.

KUNIvLE-KROMER.-- On the nth Inst..
by the same, Jamb Ktinkle and Euiiua
Krumer, both id Long Run.

1111,11.

THAMARUS.-- In Eatt Mauch Chunk, on
the 2ilth of March, Claude, infant Hon ol
Jacob and Mary Thamarus,iged 1 month
and 3 day!.

BEER. In Lniver .Towainenslng. on the
28th tilt., Margaret, Widow of the late
Adam UecriOgid 72 eals, 10 months and
tl) days.

LKIIIOnTON P.EIAIL MARKETS.
UoitmtcTtiU WkKkLtr,

Flour tier Sac elai
Flour Spttiiir mixed.. .40IJorn, per bushel 1 00
(In, s. pcr.biishel , T6

Mtscd Uhop, per.owt.. 1 (6
Mhtdllngs. perewt.... I 16
Corn Chop.-.- i 1 110

Hran, per ewt,,..i.... . 1 itButter, per pound So
Kgu;s, per dozen ...1;. 2i
Ham, per putiilil 18

Lard, per pound ...... , It)
Shi uhfers, ir pound. 12
Pumices, per niitlicl . . 1SS

si'i:ulAL N'dricrs.

PtHPLES.
I will mall (Free) 'ho recipe foraslinnlo

VKOEI'AIII.I--: IMLM that will recioiu
TAN. VHU'IKI.KS, V I M P 1, K S anil
Ut.llTCHLS. leaving the sUn soft. clear and
beautiful; also Instructions fir producing a
luxuriant growth of hair una l.nld head or
sinoolli race. Address 3c. alamo,

JHN. VANDELr, U Barclay S ..N.Y,
mar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES."
The.iidvrrtlspr having been permanently

cured 01 ijiaiTireau disease, unnsiutipiiun, Dy
a siniide remedy: It anxious tu make known
lb (its follow ttinrrcrs Hie ineans'ofeure. To
Rll V.iio dcHre It he will send copy of the
prescription used, (tree ol charae) with the
directions lor preparing ahd usinu: tho same,
which they will rind n..Silre m'RK for
IMIUU1IS, t'lH.llS. IMINSlIJUMIiiN, AS,

Parties wishing the Prescription;!!', please,
address, Rev. U A. WIL-jON- , IIM 1'ennSI.,
wiiiiainsnuig, l. l . mar. .o--

EH IK) RS OF YOUTH."
A OE.NTt.nMAN who suffered for years
V fm Nervous DpiitLIT.Y. PltliJlA- -

i u iil ur.uA i , ano an me ruecis 01 youin
Cu. Indiscretion, will for the sake qt suilcrlna
humanitv. send Iree to all who need It. the
recipe and direction fur making Iho simple
remedy by which he w is cured. Sufferers
wishing to pront by Hie advertiser's expert
ence can do so by addreslnir In perleei en
ttdence. JOHN U. ll.iIIK.V.

uiar.25.yl il Cedar ft. Now York.

NEW AnVEimsKMENTS.
1 rrnnln Wanted for the Lives and

ilRLllU) AUvoiitUrcsotthoUuttatrs

Jesse ofiiiiae
Complete Life or (heso Bold Highwaymen.

A Iso or Hie Younger Brothers ami ut hr bo d
outlaws. Ulenuiilly Illustrated. Ovcr&uu
Panes. Hewaro of Infeiior editions. Com-
plete Uuitll hy mad, Forty Cents, Terms
Liberal. I'UItslllSIS it JloMAKl.V, lea W
alb. St., Cincinnati, U. Juno

OTICE.

Proposals for A J AlJlTf IR villi be' rcc'elVed
unui jui am, by inu unoersigueu lor n, .inn
ltur to tuke charau of tho 1'uhllo School
House In Iho liun.uah uf I.ehlglitun, lor the
Scliuul ear coinuieiiclnu June 1st, lefts
t arllculurs apply tu tha undersigned Or tu K.

tl, on t uiit. t reasurer.
Hy order ol ihe Hoard

11. Y. UOt't'OUD, Socretary,
Lehighton, Juue

IiE '10 'J EACH KKS.

The Examination of Teaches for Ihe Publlo
schools ul I.ehiglilnu Uur..uli ll bo litld
In ihe Urutnmar School Uouiu, on July x d
18S2. coiniuuiicitia hi 9 o'clock A. .tl. bit I
le.ivheis Uie named ouo ir the High

School uud tlx for subordinate schools. Ap-
plications can be sent lo Ihu Unuei signed.

ii order ot the Hoard.
). F. HuKtuilD, Socielary;

Lehighton, Juue

Auditor's Annual llcpoil
Or this

LeMsMoii Bora' School Distil

The Treasurer AUnital Financial Slat.,
melit of the School District of ti e Borough

ol Lelnghtou, lor Ihu Year eudlug ou llir
&lh ol June, I82 I

DR.
To Sta'e Appropriated t 3S9 ;&

liilinuce on u.iiiu us per lati,
Maieuient 738 21
Taxes received from i.sr.i New.
hard. Collector 45..0 10
Aiuuuiil ui l.uuus 'AiO no
Auiouut received Irom suudry
souiccs 60 37

CR.
By Amount raid lor furniture for

OCIIOOI IMIOIUM V JO" W
1' Amount I'unl lor Itepairs 172 tu
' Amount 1'utd for Sal-

aries 1815 0
" Amount Paid lor Feel, tie ! s:

Ainouul raid treasurer and
I'oilvclur Fe.s 279 sJ
Amount I'uid Sucreturv's tial.
ary.;., 76 10

" Amount Of II, mils. Ueitihcuies
and Interest l'aid 2839 ..0

" Amount Paid lor insurance, ice. lbs t
BaluncolnTicoiur) .Ill

s)St9i) U

We, the undersigned duly eleetcd Andl
tors fur the Uoruugh of Lehighton, ceitiy
that tho account IS correct tu the bv.t ol oui
knowledge and belief.

P. M. VANLIEW,
1 V.

June H, Auditors.

E, I. J. HAETZEL,
llEALEIt IN

lints hntl Caps,
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

(j loves,
&c, &c,-3-

Market Square,

MAUCII CHUNK,- - T'cnh'a
Ma; 20, Wi.

A Bible Commentary.
Highly endorsed by Representative Men

or all Churelies. Lsiwest prii-ei- l nook
Address Niutdi Wuitluox, Hills

dale, Mich; aiir8cor
'

A0EKTS For J. W. 11UK1VS Fa ruous

WANTED Border Outlaws.
Thn Nate. TfirlMlnir and Authentle Illilcrv

of Ihe I.lvrs ami Wonderful Adventures of
America's treat Outlaws,

Tae Younger Brothers,
Frank and Jesse James,

And their Ilnwltof llUImn) men, down o
moment. Ineludlnit Heath ol Jveae

Sres--
nl

and all ihe late aTaiiTLiao A. THttlL--

liko uevrioimenis. amy ii.usiraiiuns jn,
I'oriralts. amoua: which aro Jessif J.imes
after tie was shot and 12 one l'olore--1 l'iutes.
Juterviews Hint leilers lio'n rol Vounirorf
Ihe brerfklnK up of the band and revelatlonj
ol stauT' imi i:ciiktk. The lilac" Kl K. tho
lerill'le Ilia k (l.iih."n,llmndie,lol other
ns'onlsliinu facta, ftlosi Wonderful and

Hook In eilsienre. tlu sellneveryililn.l
New and areaily anlarieeit itililoni iiew II.
luti rations ; WO I'OKes, price Si. 5 . Alien 's
Onratiliitt liuirli aoo. Illutlra'ed Dire 'tats
and Itfll partloulars Vuk. Aisrnls, do not
l.iai this itran Imnvietunitv ! tiMmaa II1H
Toiui'At, ruiiuaiiino 00., ew n. th
tk Ut. liouli Slo. Jane l.

The Secret
bf tho universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-- '

ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific; chemical and
medicinal principles, and
docs j ust what is claimed for
it no more and ho lessj

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the bloody
it reaches every part of thd
system, healing, purifyingf
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
It builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting: benefit be obtained.

T) Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Kev, 7,

I have been a great sufferer from
a very weak stomach, heartburn, ana
dyspemU In Its worst form. Nearly
everything 1 ate gave ma distress!
arJ 1 could cit tut little. 1 have
tried everythlngrecommended, have
UVcn the prescriptions bf a dozea
phytlclans, but got no tellcl until t
loolc Brown's Iron 'Hitter!. I fetl
cone of the old troubles, and arn a
new man. I am getting much
stronger, and feel first-rat- I ant
a railroad engineer, and note make
by trips regularly, I can not ta
too much In praita of your wonder,
ful medic!fl; D;C. Macs:.

Brown's Iron Bitters
Hoes not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache ahd tdnstipatiorn
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-- J

gestion, heartburn,- - sleeps
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

. Uie only Brown's Iron Bitters made l
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Cmfi
rJ lines and tnaVmuk ea wrapper;

Dauixliters, Wives, Moffiers !

iiA. Mm

5

15K. .3 i Hi. t'.f" tllXrjl-- S ISI,
DiacovEiiEiT 'ov 'diC XiAiioinBrS

sri a n n m n a iv ir. kxn

ft POSITIVE C'JdE FOB FEMALE COMPUISTS.'
This remedy will act in harmony with the Fe-- "

jisle sTttem at all tlmca, and also lipmedistely
upontlietbJomln.il and uterine muscles, and re-
store them to a healthy and trntg.eondltlon.

Dfi Marchlsl's Uterlno t'athollcou trill enre fall.
Ing of the womb, teuenrrbeea, Chronic Inflamnia-- .

t'.on and Ulccrallon ot Ihe Womb; Incidental
llcraorrha-- o or Floodln?, Tnlnftil; Bnppreseerl
and Irrogular Jlensirnniioni Kidney uoir.piami,
E irrcnnefs and It cepcclally adapted to Iba cha&Ka.
ofUfc. Bond for pamphlet. dee.. .AUlftteraof
inquiry freely answered. Address cs above. For

bya'dd-ninrist- Nctrelio niperbottlej
Cldnlxo 81.CO.

Utei Ins Cathollcon. Tako no oth- -

For falo at A. J. D fling's Drun 8'nre,
in Ilcbilitiin. may 2fl-- t I

AM.- -
Flvo Octaves, one Seta Heeds. Elaht &ttti

Including Sub-D(- Octave Coupler, Stool.
Hook and Music; ltt Uolld Blade Tfolnut Cass)

jr,ineu Uig)i.Iop, aiabove.

Tina OaatN is Built on inx Old Hut,
The J'umom ilertioreit Oroxsn

27 Stops, IO Sots Reeds, $90
Koon lo advance to '53. Order now. Hemlt try
Bint Eratl. l'ort CClco Order, or Pejtsttr!
Letter. Boxed aud sblppo'l without a Moment's!
Dolay. Cat'lonus Frsa. Acareasor call upon

F. BEATTY.Wajliiston, Kew Jerse,-!- "

- - ay

BANK RTnEDT. firit store above Iron,
calls attention In hit new and le

stock of

All of which ha is Selling at VEKY tfcl W.
E5T CASH I'r.lCIlj.

47 An Inspection Invltud and satisfaction
Kua.anleod lu all eases.

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, General Apt,
AT MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Only cood and reliable Companies repre
sented. Alio. Agent for tbo jiitliu.. unit

I KuWtinl ana Line of btretiar


